
3. Sew the 2 remaining rectangles to the top and bottom of the nine-patch
4. Sew the 2 units from step 2 to either side of the block
5. Press!

North Parish Quilters Guild
Block of the Month - October 1999

Jacob's Ladder

Fabrics - Light fabrics should be very light beige solids or simple prints
Dark fabrics can be purple, red, green, blue but use one fabric per block

Cutting:
Light Fabric - 1 - 4 518" square cut in half on the diagonal

4-23l8"squares
Dark Fabric - 1 - 4 518" square cut in half on the diagonal

4-23l8"squares

Piecing:
1. Sew a dark triangle and a light triangle together on the diagonal. Repeat with other
triangles.
2. Sew the squares together to form two four-patches.
3. Arrange the units like in the diagram above and sew together. Block should measure 8"
square

6



North Parish euilters Guild
Block of the N,Ionth - November 1999

Cardinal

Fabrics - bezrli - r'ellou solid or print
bird - red soiid or print
background - light beige solid or print

Cutline:
beali fabric (fabric C)- one 1.5,, square
bird fabric (fabric A) - one 5.5,, r 3.5,,

t\\'o 2.5rrx l.-5"
background t-abric (fabric B)- ttvo 2.5,' squares

one L-5" \ 5.-i"
onel.-5"x35"
four l.-i" x l.-5"

Pieciue:
l. Seu'one l.-5" Fabric B square aud one 2 5,,Fabric B square to

the 5.-5"x3.5 Fabric A piece to forni bodv of cardinal. press.
2. Se' l.5" Fabric C square to 1.5,,xi.5,,paUric g piece to fonn beak.

Press.

ia. Se* one 1.5,, Fabric B square to one 2.5,,xI 5,,Fabric A piece. press.
3b Se*'one additional l.5" Fabric B square to corner tnangle unit from

step 3a to form top ofbird head. press.
+. Ser.r corner triangle unit frour step 3b to 5.5,,.x1._5,,Fabric B piece. press.
-5. Seu o,e l.5" Fabric B sq,are to io..,e. tria,gle,nit froni r,.p i. f..rr.(r Scrr oue 2.5"xi.5,, Fabric A piece to one 2.-iiFabric B ,qu,,.J p.;;
7 S*r corner triangle u,it fro,r step r to rurit fro.r step 6. 'press.
li Seu unit fronr step -l to unit frolistep 7 press.
9. Seu unit from step 5 to unit frour rt.p g. p..r,

Cardinal block uill llo\\ nreasure g.5,,r_1._j,,



North Parish Quilters Guild
Block of the Month - December 1999

Mitten

Fabrics:
Mitten - reds and greens
Background - beige
Cuff- black

Cuttine:
Fabric A (Mitten): one 4.5"x5"

one 1.5"x2.5"
Fabric B (Background): one 1.5"x3"

four l.5"squares
two 1.5"x1"

Fabric C (Cutrl: one 3.5"xI"

Piecine:
l. Sew three 1.5" Fabric B squares to -1.5"x5" Fabric A piece. Press.

See main section of mitten in diagram. The 5" side should be vertical.
2. Seu,one 1.5" Fabric B square to 1.5"x2.-5" Fabric A piece to form

thLunb. Press
.1. Sen corner triangle urit frour step 2 to 1.5"N3" Fabric B piece. Press
-1. Seu corner triange unit from step I to unit from step 3. Press.
5. Seu 3.5"x1" Fabric C piece betu'een tvvo l.5"xl" Fabric B pieces. Press
(r. Serv unit from step 5 to unit from step4. Press.

Mitten block will no\,v measure 5.5" square.



North Parish Quilters Guild
Block of the Month - JanuarY 2000
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Fabrics:
Dark Fabric - dark/rnediuru plaids

Light Fabric - beige

Cuttirtg:
Dark Fabric - one 5.5" square

one 5"xI8" striP

Liglrt Fabric - tlo 3" squares

one 5"xl8" striP

Piecius:
t.6n:nrong side of 5"xl8" light strip. mark a row of 5 (3-318') squares leaving a small margin of

fabric around drau,ing. Drarv diagonal lines through squares in a zig zag fashion.

2 put the dark 5"xl8" strip and liglrt 5"x18" strip together - riglit sides together. Stitch l/-[" scanls

o1 either side ofthe diagonal lines. Press. Cut on all drawn lines. Press open to get 1()

triangle-squares.
.1. Join triangle-squares in 2 rou,s of 3 and 2 roq's of 2 as shorvn in diagram.
-l Join 2-square rolvs to sides of 5.5" dark square as shown in diagram.

5. JoiI a 3" light square to end ofeach 3-square rol\'as shown in diagram
(r. Join ro$s to cotnplete block as shor.r'in diagram. Press

Block should rleasure 10.5" square.



North Parish Quilters Guild
Block of the Month - February 2000
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Fabrics:
Chimney - red
Roof - Black
Windorvs - gold
Door and house - blues. greens. reds
Background - light beige

Cuttins:
Piece

#t
IA

Color
Background
Background
Chimney
Background

Size
1 - 2.5"x 3.75"
I - 1.5" x2.25"

I - 1.5" x2.25"
l-1.5"x2.5"
l-3.5"x6.5"
I-l"x6.5"
l-1.75"x2"
4-1"x1.75"
2 - 1.75"x1.75"
I-1.5"x6.5"
2-l"x3.75"

-2" x2.75"
- 1.5" x 2"
- 2.25' x 3.75''
- 2.25' x 3.75"

#3

#4
#5
#6

#8
#9
#t
#1

#l
#l

Roof
House
Windou'
House
Windou'
House

0 House
I Windorv
2 House
3 House

Door

Piecing:
1. Layout the pieces like in the diagram and setv the rorvs together

Sew the rows together. Press.

Block should neasure 6.5" x I 1.5"



North Parish Quilters Guild
Block of the Month - March 2000
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Fabrics:
Background - Beige solids and prints
T Fabric - pr-rrple solids and prints

CLrtting:
#l - Background: I - 2'7/8" x 2 7/8" cut on the diagonal to urake 2 triangles

Dark: I - 2 "718" x 2 7/8" cut on the diagonal to make 2 triangles

#2 - Background: 3 - 1718" x I 7/8" cut on the diagonal to make 6 triangles
Dark: 3 - L 7/8" x I 7/8" cut on the diagonal to make 6 triangles

Piecirs:
l. Piecetogethera#l backgroundtriangleanda#l darktriangletogether. press.

2 Piece together a #2 background triangle and a #l dark triangle together. press.

Repeat -l times for a total of 5 units.
3. Assemble block like diagraur.

Block should nleasure 3.5" x 3.5"



North Parish Quilters Guild
Block of the Month - April 2000

Basket Block

Fabrics.
Background: Beige solids and prints
Basket: Reds and Blues (one fabric per block)

Cuttins:

Piece Color
#1 light

dark
#2 lighr

dark
#:l light
#+ lighr

Cultine
| - 3 7/8" x 3 7/8" cut or the diagonal
1 - 3 7/8" x 3 7/8" cut on the diagonal
2 - 2 3/8" x 2 3/8,' cut on the diagonal
3 - 2 3/ti" x 2 -llu" cut on the diagonal
l-2"x2"
2 - 2" .t 3.5"

l. Seu together a light #l triangle ana a Aa* +t triaugle. press.
2. Serv togerher a light #2 triangle and a dark #2 trianlle. press.

Repeat 3 tiures for a total of4 units. Selv tlvo unitsiogether
referiug to diagram. press. Repeat for a total of ttvo tinits.l. Sor a dark #2 triangle and a light #_l rectangle togetller refering
to diagram. Press. Repeat for a total of tu,o uuits.-l Seu a unit from step 2 to the unit from step I press.

-5. Seu piece #3 to a unit from step 2. press.

! !"" unir front Step -l to unit frorn Step 5. press.
7. Scrr units front step 3 to unit froumt"p 6. pr.rr.
li. Seu a light #l triangle to unit from stip 7 press.

Block shoLrld nteasure 6.5,, x 6 -5,,
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This block requires:

utrEtr

Ttzl

one 2 718" x 5 3/4" rectangle of the background fabric

1) Place the two 2 718" x 5 3l4" r..tungl., *,rn ,,*n, ,ides together,

Iightest of the two fabrics on top. Lightly draw a straigl-rt line 2 7/8" from
the short edge dividing the rectangle in half and forming two squares. Then

drar,.,'tri'r; diagonal lines tl-:rough the center of the t\\'o squares as shou'n.

2) Still l-rolding the two rectangles together, sew a l14" away fl'onr the

diagonal Iine on both sides.

3) Cut the rectangles apart on the drawn lines creating four half square

triangle components. Press the seams to tl-re lighter fabric. The finished
units should measure 2 112".

4) Piece two of the half sqllare triangle components with the 2 l/2" focr.rs

fabric sqlrare as shown to create the center row unit of the block. Press the
seams in toward the center square.

5) Create the upper and lower block rows by piecing togetlier one of the
half square triangle blocks with two of 2112" background squares as

shown. Press the seams out toward the background squares.

6) Piece the three block rows togetl-rer as shown to create the finished
biock. Pres the seams toward the or-rtside edge of the block. The finished
block should measure 6l12" inches square which inclr"rdes a 1/4" seam
allowance on all sides.

T)w o.r *hc iilfu* rn{-\1

one ? l/2" square of tlte fbcLrs labric

fbur 2 l/2" squares of the background fabric

one 7 7/8" x 5 3l4" rectangle of the focus fabric


